
Other Regional Favorites
Antietam Creek Vineyards  Sharpsburg, MD
Antietam Creek Vineyards boasts a full estate wine production 
facility and tasting room. All grapes are grown on-site, and they 
produce and bottle all their wines in the wine cellar beneath the 
tasting room. 

Harpers Ferry Brewing  Hillsboro, VA
Nestled on the cliffs of the Potomac River with views of 
Maryland and West Virginia offering a variety of styles including 
hop forward Ales, Stouts, IPA’s and seasonal favorites.

Big Cork Vineyards  Rohrersville, MD
Walking into their state-of-the-art, tasting room is like a choose-
your-own-adventure experience. Private wine tastings available. 
For the real wine lover, try the Big Wine Experience!

Smoketown Brewing Station  Brunswick, MD
In 2005, Smoketown Brewing Station was founded 
after converting the local Firehouse into a fully functional 
brewery and tasting room. Brunswick is a small town with tons 
of character and history 

Cushwa Brewing Company  Williamsport, MD 
The name Cushwa is a local reference to the Cushwa Basin 
landmark located on the C&O Canal. The brewery was 
founded by three friends with one shared passion for creating 
exceptional beer. 

Black Draft Distillery  Martinsburg, WV
The first grain-to-glass craft distillery in Martinsburg since 
prohibition. Produces bourbon whiskey, moonshine, rye whiskey, 
and vodka.

Bootleg Distilling  Martinsburg, WV
Family owned and operated distillery. This handcrafted facility 
was constructed by the unique skills and devoted hands of 
owner/founder Brad Armel.

The Rusty Nail Winery  Martinsburg, WV 
West Virginia’s newest fine winery. Enjoy wine tastings, wine bar, 
live music and events.

Best Places for Spirit Lovers

DISTILLERIES

Devil’s Due Distillery  Kearneysville
Devil’s Due focuses on local provenance, 
sourcing from within 100 miles of their 
facility. Their artisanal focus is on quality 
and their hand-crafted production aims at creating 
a taste to satisfy the most discerning customer.  The 
Bourbon is sweet and smokey - aged to perfection. The 
Rye is spicy and ready for sipping. The Maple Whiskey 
will have you looking around for a stack of hotcakes. 
The Vodka is pure heaven.

LOCAL SPOTS FOR SPIRIT LOVERS

Inkwell’s Tavern  Charles Town
Enjoy live music while they pour the finest spirits 

around and mix up creative cocktails. Featuring 
two bars, pool tables, dart boards, arcade 
games, and gourmet treats.  

Lilah Restaurant  Shepherdstown
Lilah is a new American International Fusion 
restaurant featuring a wood fired oven.  Enjoy 

an amazing selection of signature cocktails, 
local brews, and fine wines.

Libation Lovers
T R A I L

Jefferson County has long 
been known for a metropolitan 

dining scene in our historic 
and eclectic small towns of 

Shepherdstown, Charles Town, 
Bolivar and Harpers Ferry. 

However, we are becoming just 
as well-known for an incredible 

selection of local libations. 

Check out our 
favorites spots 

for local brews, spirits, 
and fine wines.

DiscoverItAllWV.com

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Devil's+Due+Distillery/@39.3531463,-77.8664584,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9ff63bf44494d:0xfb5652ee1e003af6!8m2!3d39.3531422!4d-77.8642697?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Inkwells+Tavern/@39.2886973,-77.8635416,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b601a0c1ad4d7d:0xb548ed7cb1113eb8!8m2!3d39.2886932!4d-77.8613537?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lilah+Restaurant/@39.4306726,-77.8070825,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb2bebf3e52f:0xbe0e4acc3df9d23!8m2!3d39.4306459!4d-77.8049072?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Antietam+Creek+Vineyards/@39.4455801,-77.7455807,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9e4d2938ebe2d:0x1935ac55f6d2bd85!8m2!3d39.4456035!4d-77.7433811?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Harpers+Ferry+Brewing/@39.3204631,-77.7103637,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d7afc4e5ec7:0x9718949852b866c2!8m2!3d39.320459!4d-77.708175?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Big+Cork+Vineyards/@39.4275468,-77.6657655,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9e43c96709bdb:0x5e78b2fc0887630!8m2!3d39.4276298!4d-77.6634635?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Smoketown+Brewing+Station/@39.3138005,-77.6324877,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89b61e220c93798f:0xb744c74d0fbc84e4!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61e220c624c61:0x245da1d5a478b62b!8m2!3d39.3137964!4d-77.630299?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cushwa+Brewing+Company/@39.5949205,-77.8099595,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9f3c4c15a9a1b:0x68362d8b5a92d44d!8m2!3d39.5957318!4d-77.8073305?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Black+Draft+Distillery/@39.4213844,-77.9709116,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89ca019eb7240e19:0xaa21dcd3d3a3578!8m2!3d39.4213835!4d-77.9687279?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/BootLeg+Distilling/@39.5214201,-77.936816,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89ca1d35a4fee79b:0x7e9e2762e19d6206!8m2!3d39.5214125!4d-77.9347614?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Rusty+Nail+Winery/@39.4534351,-77.888774,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9f9f36affe027:0xa1668e3254be4b9a!8m2!3d39.4534086!4d-77.8865894?hl=en&authuser=0
https://discoveritallwv.com/attractions/dining


Best Places for Wine Lovers
Bavarian Brothers Brewing  Shepherdstown
Featuring the largest wine selection in the entire state 
of West Virginia, enjoy an exquisite selection in the 
Potomac Room or downstairs in the Rathskeller Pub.

Press Room  Shepherdstown
This popular downtown restaurant has a full bar service 
and an international wine list. The menu offers regional 
fare, changing seasonally with Mediterranean accents.

Final Cut  Charles Town
Located at Hollywood Casino, this contemporary 
American steakhouse features a four hundred bottle 
wine list of both New and Old-World Wines.

H. B. Snallygaster’s General Store & Cafe  Bolivar
Great beer and wine selection and wine tastings on 
Friday and Saturday.

BEST PLACE TO BUY WINE

Grapes & Grain Gourmet  Shepherdstown
With a selection of over 2,000 wine labels from all 
over the world and 800 different beers, you are sure to 
find something for everyone. Outstanding selection of 
cheeses, crackers, chocolates and other food items.

Best Places for Beer Lovers

BREWERIES

Bavarian Brothers Brewing  
Shepherdstown
Located within the Bavarian Inn Resort, 

the on-site brews “Remember our European 
Roots, and Embrace our West Virginia 

Location.” Relax in their beautifully appointed beer 
pub or lounge, or take in amazing views of the resort 
on the patio. BBB constantly rotates and showcases 
different flavors.

Abolitionist Ale Works  Charles Town
In the heart of downtown Charles Town since 2017, 
Abolitionist Ale Works specializes in creating unique 
and flavorful craft beer.  Their emphasis is on unique IPA, 
Sour Ales, Wild Ales, Saisons, Strong Ales and Stouts. 
They also feature artisan pizza and delicious sandwiches 
and appetizers.

LOCAL SPOTS FOR BEER LOVERS

Blue Moon Cafe  Shepherdstown
Established in 1999. The Blue Moon Cafe has an eclectic, 
laid back, slightly bohemian vibe with a menu that 
compliments the atmosphere. Enjoy a large selection of 
local brews.

Paddy’s Irish Pub  Charles Town
A true Irish experience with a deep beer list. Watch a 
game on the big screen. Play a game of darts or corn 
hole on the outdoor patio. Great place to relax and 
have fun!

Skybox Sports Bar  Charles Town
Perched above the gaming floor at Hollywood Casino, it 
has everything the die-hard sports fan could want at a 
casino bar. Skybox features a wide variety of beers on 
tap and fabulous pub fare.

The Barn of Harpers Ferry  Bolivar/Harpers Ferry
A unique bar and event venue located near 
historic Harpers Ferry. Enjoy great live music 
and full-service bar serving your favorite 
cocktails and local craft beer on tap.

White Horse Tavern - Sports Bar  
Harpers Ferry
Next to the Clarion Inn, the White Horse 
offers a vast selection of beers and spirits. 
Enjoy a beer and a delicious burger in the bar or outside 
on the patio. Live music most weekends.

Almost Heaven Pub & Grill  Harpers Ferry
Located in the lower town, this 
establishment dates back to 1836. 
Offering pub style food, locally crafted 

beer, and indoor and outdoor dining. 

The Rabbit Hole  Harpers Ferry
The interior of the restaurant is devoted 
to old National Park signage. Great food 
and a large regional selection of craft 
beers in cans, bottles and on tap.

Scan code for 
an interactive 

version & more 
themed trails.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bavarian+Inn,+Resort+and+Brewing+Company/@39.4366914,-77.8069146,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x89c9fb972483780d:0x211ef6852748f283!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.436684!4d-77.8047781?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Abolitionist+Ale+Works/@39.2886416,-77.8630521,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b601135ebcb2fd:0x51feb4cd32aaae29!8m2!3d39.2886344!4d-77.8608551?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Blue+Moon+Cafe/@39.4313403,-77.8055993,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb900eeef95d:0x5ab0592dcc65ad30!8m2!3d39.4313466!4d-77.8033917?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Paddy's/@39.2894101,-77.8644567,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b60113782bda5f:0xc39c75fe3ba697ad!8m2!3d39.2893919!4d-77.8622596?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Skybox+Sports+Bar/@39.2968627,-77.8538134,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b60171112ae087:0x6266257d2ad4756!8m2!3d39.2968586!4d-77.8516247?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Barn+of+Harpers+Ferry/@39.3265314,-77.7476172,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d534522b293:0x83c51855733ac889!8m2!3d39.3265119!4d-77.7454243?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/White+Horse+Tavern/@39.3171362,-77.7683606,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b602bfb529f261:0x2700068478165f3!8m2!3d39.3171593!4d-77.7662305?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Almost+Heaven+Pub+and+Grill/@39.3239449,-77.7334211,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61d5a4ddbe6bb:0xae0f1b8fd4a2b147!8m2!3d39.3239408!4d-77.7312324?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Rabbit+Hole/@39.3238896,-77.7337505,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b61dab55a9e479:0xd9ed7913da67eacd!8m2!3d39.3238788!4d-77.7315694?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bavarian+Inn,+Resort+and+Brewing+Company/@39.4366914,-77.8069146,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x89c9fb972483780d:0x211ef6852748f283!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d39.436684!4d-77.8047781?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Press+Room/@39.4313057,-77.8089369,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb91e782e4a5:0xd4106c8a059af4fe!8m2!3d39.4313094!4d-77.8067424?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Final+Cut+Steakhouse/@39.2974655,-77.8530446,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89b60170d7e3d8d7:0x3e4c1ee6c00030d0!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b6017af0ae0a27:0x4aea61bdbfadef27!8m2!3d39.2974614!4d-77.8508559?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grapes+and+Grains+Gourmet/@39.4306114,-77.8076082,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c9fb8e2bae169d:0x67c46a1847bf7e03!8m2!3d39.4306107!4d-77.8054214?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/H.+B.+Snallygaster's+General+Store+%26+Cafe/@39.3263931,-77.74829,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89b6036428289fed:0x58db745b6e75b80b!8m2!3d39.3263931!4d-77.7461013

